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Graduation Slates

Noted Speaker
By ANN EHRENBURG

fifty-six Fresno City College sophomores
receive Associate of Arts degrees in the graduation
ceremony June 8 at 8 PM.
Dr. John Reese Richard, director of the national Coordinating Council for Higher Education, will be the guest speaker.
One hundred and

will

RAY POSTON

BARBARA FORE

DR. IOHN RICHARD

Antoinette Perry Award Play
'Becket' Opens Tomorrow

Ay DEZIE WOODS
"Becket," the spring semester
show, will open to the public tonornow night at 8:30 PM in the

seen as Gwendolen, mistress of jobs that must be finished. before
Becket; Margaret Thomas as the opening night. The many costunes
Young Queen and wife of Henry; that will be seen in the show were

He was formerly chancellor of
Oregotr State system of higher ed- | refund by notifying the bookstore
ucation and. has had e¿lucation as I before June '1.
a faculty member, research fettow I Students in doubt about graduaand. administ¡ator of four large I üon due to final grades shoultl
institutions, Pen¡sylva¡ia State, I check their grades in the admisChicago,'Wayne University in De'lsions office between 4:80 anal 5
troit and New York University. H" lpU on June ? or on the moraing
has also been an economist fot l of June g, said Holstein.
the government, and
sto¿eot.
T "do^t""I:i
":-*::- partictpartng in tàe
of the IIgraduation
advisor to the Secretarv
should. arrive
I

Army.

exercises

at 7 PM on Jqne 8, he
Dennis Rogers, who has been lsai¿. .Worhen will renort'ø nôoassocfated studentÊ president
"nd l.l-fgZ to dress and men to ,'-142.
sophomore class president at Fres- I Caps a¡¿ gio\Mns may be tu¡ned in
no City College will be the student I at the ticket window in front of

speaker,
George Holstein, dean

of

at

school

the bookstore after the ceremonles,
admis- I sald Mrs. Herbert.

Dezle Woods 'rvill portraY the made and designed by the costume
Queen and mother of Henry II; crerv -composed of Dezie Woods,
east Cou¡tyard.
Ron
Alloway will be seen in three Roberta Schen'er, Pam Snlth, Carg.
states
that
the
Sumpter
Clyde
play "Becket" is the winner of the roles, as the first Baron, as BishoP ol Hulsey, Claudia Urrizola, Margaret Thomas, Margaret Hollender,
Artoinette Perry .A.ward for the of York Þnd as ¿ soldier.
best play of the season, 1961.
Others ¡n thc cast will include, Helen Rohrbough, Shirley Bell,
Sumptor w'ent on to state th¿t Fred Faieta, Skip McGowan, Rich- Doreen Knrger, Mary W'allace,
"Becket" Is stimulating, humorous, ard Fagundes, Nobert Craig, JoYce Joyce Richardson and Jan Clemfull-blooded theatre. Being a Richardson, Ron Scott, Roger ans. The cre\¡/ vas headed by Pat
sb¡ewd rnan of the theat¡e, lts Johnson, Janet Glemens, Barbara Burrows.
Tlre lightlng crew is composed of
author, Jean Anoullh, knows how Cardone, JoAnn Sorrenti, JoAnn
to crr¿te wonderfully effective Rlzzo, Ann Hickey and Sharron David Reed, Norman Acres, Pam
Smith, Margaret Hollender and
scenes and present e fascinatlng Frazler.
pertod of history before a¡ audiMembers of the crew are also Dean Thomson. Business manager
ence wlth vitallty and understand- buslly working on the last minute for the show is Batbara Cardone.
ing.

Perry's Style
He maeterfully blends the comic
w¡th the serlou6, the bawdy with
the poetlc using the vast avùeeP of
church and 6tate for his frequeñtly

wr1/ atatements.

H

is

humor, and

wortdly cynicism along with his
brillla¡t literary talents rank him
wlth other greate aB Shaw, Wilder,
O'Neil, and Eliot.

The play unfolds with the early
friendship antl roistering of King
Høn¡y II and Thomas Becket' In

Bcene, a likely wench
catches the eye of these tï¡o men
and c¿uses the King to quIP, "Do

an early

çratluates will also be notified of I
the proceclure for the evening' I
ü^l^+^f-^¡I
Holstein.
sald

we t¿ke her v¡ith us or shall we
have her sent?"

'When

the King nakes

Cåa^Dcellor

Becket

of Entland his greatest

ln the bookstore June 5 and

dellgùt comes from the slmple fact
th¿t he manages to surprise hls
llttle Saron for once.

may

ger. She aleo stated that studente

Becket SurPriees King

Again when the Klng ¡nforms
Becket ùhat he will make him
Archbiehop, Becket eurPrleea hlm
by refus3ng and gravelY a66erts'
¡'lf I become ArchbishoP' I can no
longer be your friend."
The struggle between these two

Rom pc,ge Index

in a¡ office he orrg'.
inally refuses, makes for Powerful
and intriguing drama. Their storY
has neYer been told so strikinglY
than in thls original, uninhlbitetl

men, Becket
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BASKETBÀLL RECÀP ...-....-.. 6
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.-.-....-.-..--- 4

play.

Portraying the part of IIenrY II
wlll be Sa,m Ganimian. Dea^n Thomson will be seen in the role of
Thon¿s Becket.
Otìer major roles wlll be played
by Don Klsner, as Clilbert Folllot;
Eugh R¿gle, a"s Klng Louls of
Ftance; Eelen Rohrbougb wlll be

Becket iokingly threqtens King Henry

II cs the d¡ccna

students rehe'arse for tomorrow csrd Soturdcry night's performcr¡ces. Dec¡n Thomson will be seen as Becket ond Scsn
(Photo by Frey)
Gcrrimicnr will portrcry King Henry II.
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Future lncludes
New Cafeteria
Í'CC's plans

for the future iu'

clude a nes¡ cafeteria-coffee shop
and parking area, Stuart M. White,
F$C president said.
Recently the tr'resno Board of
Elducation qpproved a new land
use plan for the campus's 35 acres.
"A new cafetcrla-coffec shoP

wlth ¡ tcat¡ng capacity of 6(X)
.tudent will be bu¡lt ln the ¡ro¡
now occuplcd by thc bungalowe,"
W,hlte continued.

P¡esident White told the board
that remodeling the olal cafeterla

building will be remodeled for additional student activities ahd use.
The cafeteria proJect was allocated fundo by a 1960 local school
bond ls¡uc. The remalnder of the
cost will come from FCC's epecial
rescrye fund for capital outlay ând
antlclpated new gtate allocatlons
for Junior coltcge con¡truciion.
"4. new p¿rklng a¡ea wlll be dç
veloped at the northwest ço¡rer
of the campus," \ü'hlte sald.r
Thls ¿rea ls presently used for
physical ,educatlon classes and wlll

would coet approximately $397,000 not be needed when tùe new physwhlle a separate new buildint v¡ill lcal
educatlou facllitles are comcost &bout $100,000 more.
pleteal in 1963.
îhe new location wlll glve the
Gempus a better pedestria¡ flow
and wlll be nore economical in
the long run than remodeling, the

Cìrcle

presldent added.

The present Student

Cêntcr

K CIub

rqvels To
I
L onterence

T

2.

cock for the lecgue title, but lost 20-13.

overnor
Memorial Day ls,More
Announces Than A Day of Relaxation
? I
I
I.
What is Memorial Day
legal hoüday?
)cno
ra rsn I p joyWhen I first sat before the typewriter to
on the
of a vacation in the midst of
week, I found that I
besides a

expou¡rd
dead
Gove¡ror Edmund G. Brown,
President of the Board of Regents, knew nothing at all about why we celebrate May 30.
Oh, I knew that flowers were put on the graves of dead
and Dr. Clark Kerr, President of
the Unlversity of Callfornlg re- soldiers and that the Indianapolis speedway filled with crowds
cently announced. the establish- eâger to watch the 500 mile race.
ment of a trew Regents' ScholarGrabbing an encyclopedia I found that there is more to Meship Program
morial Day (or Decoration Day) than an extra day of rest or
Regents' Soholarships w¡ll be study.
available on a¡x of the University
May 30 was originally set aside to honor the soldiers kìllsfl

of California campusea: Berkeley,
Davis, Los Angeles, Riverside,

F resno City College's newly Santa Barbara and San Francisco.
formed Circle K Club traveled. to
Students may bê appointed at
Bakersfieltt Saturd.ay to attentl the essentially two points in their
club's training conference a¡d in- careers. First, they may be selecstallation of district officers for ted after completion of a couree of
". . . fot' the purpose of strewing with flowers or otherwise
1962-63.
study essentially equal to the first decorating the graves of comr,ades who died in defense of their
Kenneth Wood, FCC Circle K two year6 of collegiate .education. country during the late rebellion," the General declared.
faculty advisor, accompa.nied. viceRegents' Scholars will be selecpresident Fred tr'aieta and treas- 'tetl by each campus, on the basis
urer Kenneth Maul to the confer' of acadernlic excellence and prom-

-

CE
l¡l

=
=
vi,

ise, without regard to financial

eDce.

>CL

Dennis Hall, pt'esident-elect and need, the anrrouncement said.
Dave Anderson, secretary of the
Stipends will vary with individFresno State Collete club also at- ual financial need. Thus, some aptended. the conference.
pointments as Retents' Scholars
'Wood said one of the featules of
may be essentially honorary in nathe trainiDg conference was hlnts ture, while others will carry stipon successful moneymakinS' de- ends sufficient to cover the total
vices for the individual clubs.
cost of compulsory fees, board and
Approximately 50 colleges from room, booEs and supplies and inci-

É¡<

--C
:>
<
-ar

FCC'S, UNOFFICLA,L "crmbulcr¡ce" pcrticipcted in one of the mcrry footbcll gôrrres whidr
the Rqms won during the seqson. An unidentified Rolly Club member wcrits for crr opponent to foll crnd c¡nother victory for the footbcll squod. The FCC tecrm plcryed Allcrr Hcr¡-

I

In Virginia, May 30 is celebrated as a Confederate Memor-

ial Day while Louisiana and

Tennessee observe Jefferson

San Diego to Sacramento attended dentals.
the conterence.
Appointments of Regents' Scholars will be made, subject to an
Jo¡nt Convent¡on Next

. While listening
ing, sunning or st
day has been set
Wootl saitl tåe clubs are pla.n' annual review of performance, for while serving our
ning to send rep¡'esent¿tives to the four years, in the case of freshmen,
California-Nevada-Hawail lntern¿- and two years for studentB who
qnd
tional Convention. He adcletl that have flnished two years of colleg- Music, Music
1400 delegetes are expected to at- late work, Conparable awards wlll
be made to Regents' Scholars entend the convention in .A.utust.
K cluþs rollecl in the Schools of Medicine,
the number of Circle
in Californla has' increased from
to 50, eccordlng to Wood..
He said the Universlty of Call'
fornia at Santa Barbara received
its charter Tuesday. Reedley, tr'SC
anct tr'CC plan to have Joint meetlngs and servlce projects ln the
future, the advlsor contitrued.
15
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o
õ
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o
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Representatives To Be Sent
The California Circle K clubs
are planning to send represdnta.tives to all their local selvice clubs

to give short talks on Propositlon

3

on the June 5 ballot.
"The. f'CC representatlves at the
conference were lmpressed with the

the release noted.

on the radio, fish-

remember thât the

ers killed in action
DIANE \ryOLFE

More Music

Band Has Busy Season

games and rallles as well a.B for
outside orga.nizatlons.
The bancl played at the llome.
comlng Parade, for the Ctvll Defense Admlnistratlon, the Alr TerTwo performances are echeduled minal Dedication, the Reserse Ofsponsored by business, industry,
foundations, and pr¡vate citizens, with which to end the spring se- flcers .A.ssociation â¡d at tle Kerman and Central Unlon Elgh
there continues a seiious need of meater.
adequate financial Bupport for outTomorrow the band will give a Schools.
The Brass Ensemble perforrned
standing student6.
concert at Washington Union High
The new Regents' scholarship School and on May,29 the dance in Hanford twice, at an Appr.ent¡ce
plan will supplement the programs band' will perform at Lemoore dinner, in Lemoore and for two
already in existence, thus increag Naval Air Station, Belford said, FGC Christmas programs.
\ Both the concert band and thc
ing the opportunities for talented
During the last school year tåe)
etudente to attend the Univereity. band performed at many football eneemble havs given concerts.
fnteresteal studeDts may file applicatlons foí scholarship on the
FCC's Bancl ancl Brass Ensemble
Even with the many programg
operation, such as the State under the direction of Marvin BelScholarship Program, the Natlonal for{ ,harl a busy 1961-62 season,
Merit Scholarship Program, the aunounced the director.
Alumni Program, and many others

in

high calibre of the student members of Circle K Clubs and. lts campus of their choice, the anmany worthwhile projects," Wood nouncement added.
Application forns nay be sesald.
cured by acldresslng the Office of
At a baoquet tonlght, the f'CC the Chancellor on tlie campus
club will recelve its charter.
Dead week will begin May 28
which tåe student wishes to atThe tr'SC club president n¡lll it- tend. Students who are not selec- and end May 31. Durlñg this
stall the new officers at the in tecl as Re8ients Scholars will be week there will be n9 eocial ac.
stallation.
considered for other scholarshlps tivities schedulcd.
The Clrcle K Clubs at'e Just two at the disposal of the Unlversity.
Beginnlng June I flnala wil! be
yeers old ln C¿llfornie but are
Students who have already filed g¡ven throughout June 7. Gradexpandlng rapklly, the atlvlsor con- opplicatlous for scholarshlps ìr¡lll uatlon exercl¡es wlll ber hcld

Deadweek
ls Aheqd

clucled.

be conslderetl as aÞpllca¡ts.

June 8.

Dl ctcco's
PIZZERIA
The Four Sons of

ltoly

Speciolizing in

ITATIAN FOODS
53O No. Blockstone AD7-7054
Hours 4 P.M. to 3 A.M.

Delivery Service
ond Food to Go
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Miss Didier
Gsins Rom

Hanky Panky Spring Fads
See No City College Students
record. nolv, but lt0 ls tåe orlgi'
By MARLENE REMY
Tradition has for decades seen nator of the harmless fad which
spriug semeBtere In colleges gives students nothing more ttra¡
throughout the Unitetl States
emerge in crazy fads and lots of sore hands.

Editorship
Barba¡a Didier will be editor of
the trþC yea.rbook for the 1962-63

Following t,h c Applaueeathon
In recent years, telephone booth FCC challenged other collegee to
or car stufflng, hanging the ad- a charity CARE campalgn. S¡x

hanky panky.

yeer. The announcement was made
by R¿m ¿dvisor Ecl Hibler.
"Mise Didier was chosen after
coneideration of her devotion to

minlstration iu effigy and varlous hundred dollars wae received on
other mischief making have made campus, Wlth thic money and the
moncy collectcd fr.om other charity
the national headlines.
Last spring, FCC studcnts conscious colleglans, thoueand¡ of
viewed or partlcipated ín an un- pounds of food and suPPlies will
be sent to the needy overreaa.
authorized bed-stacklng fad.
Congratulations go to stutlente
Many times these acts of rebellion result in disaster of some sort. who helped sway the popul¿r oPln'
Tbls sprlng, FCC carrietl out the ion of the public from that of col'
traditional spring fads, but in an lege pranksters to thoughtful, helÞ

her dutiee, reeponaibility and her

willlngnees

to voluhteer for

a8-

slgnments without being asked,"
Hibler noted. '
"Thls year Mfss Didier has Prov-

en herself to be of

editorialship
qualtty. She has served as assistant class editor, roving reporter,

phototrapher

and general

entirely different manner.
Two local lade, Ed Rush

coPY

r€sder."

Iltbler added t¡ât the remaiuder
of the editorial positions wiU be
annor¡¡ced at a later date.
Mlss Didier will replace Jim

Scott, this year's Ram editor.
The yearbook is belng dietrlbuted today in the ticket w¡hdow ¡n

front of the Student Çenter.
"It would be belpful if students
show thelr receipts upoD receivint
the R¿m, but it isn't necessary,"
Scott sald.

ublications
Sef Bqnquet
P

George Cromarty

JIM SCOTT, Rom editor, gives Borbcnc Didier o few pointers
on the orgccnizotion of q yeorbook. Miss Ddier hqs been
(Photo by Frey)
named the 1962-63 Rcm editor.

MIBB Remy and Scott, edltors of

Beginnitrg in the 1962 fall semester, FCC will have a two-year pro'
fessional nurslng program.
The Board of Nursing Education
and Nurse Registration has aPproved the program.

Norma¡ has been at FCC since
last falt preparing the general organization and curriculum for the
proglaln.
Curriculum

Authorized By Legislature
The twoyear course leading to

the newspaper and yearbook, will an associate in arts de8tree and
present the editors and staff posi' qualifying the tra.duate for eligitlons for the fotthcoming Year.
billty to take the State Board Examinatlon for a Registered Nurse
llcense, was authorizeal by the leg'
NOTICE
Alt library materlals are duc islature in 195?.
A minimum of high school grad'
no later than May 31, but maY
be renewed on an overnight onlY uation, plus a Year of high school
ba¡ie for spccial needs. All li- chemlstry wità laboratory or its
brary fines, overdues and loet equivalent ¿¡s i¡cluded in the re'
materlals must be cleared bY quirements by the nursing board.
"The applicants wlll be screened
this date.

----.------.-8
8-9:50 AM..-..10-11:50 .{1Vl-..-...--.-----.-.------------1
1-2:50 PM-.-.-MONDAY, JUNE 4
---.---------9
8-9:50 A'M------

------'-""-"--8

ART DISPTAY

art classes are dieplaying their work thls week in the
FCC's

'A$ TTII

classes

gttl(l

åpdgrrilD

"The Fachion Corner"
Wc miCht saY Ycl to thb

fru II. T. - if hc
g¡i! 10 Por¡¡rl¡l

oucsdo

åpccr¡ to

6

-..----..-11 AM MWI'and dally classes
8-9:50 ÄM----.--...-----...11 ÄM TTH classes
10-11:50 A.M----,..--.--....-1-2:50 PM..---..---.--.------.------------2 PM lfTH classes

'ITc been told &åt ¡t's a
sood idc¡ to weat a sunmct
l¡it or iacket a size la¡8er
rhan ¡o¡mat. lÏo rcason I
was given is that in hot hunid
we¿ther allooso tt is moru
cufortable. Is th¡s tn¡c?"

fit your

trm

ptoPor"

tions.StaY to Yorr

propcr sizc whcth'

ct it's sunqcr or

you'rc not goi¡g to look as
ãoorl in Junc.as Yor do in
J-au¡rY.

aoa
To D. S.

DYcíng shoes
Proicct

is one deit-yoursdf

wc wouldn't rccommend. You
will bc much happicr lcavhg

it to a profcssional
aao

THURSDAY, JUNE 7

-...------.-.Noon MWtr' a¡tl daJly classes
8-9:50 .4.M-.--..
---------------Noon TTH classes
10-11:'50 Ä.M-----...'....--------..--3 PM TTH classes
1-2:50 PM-...-.

PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWI'NG INSTRUCTIONS:
1. Three-hour shop classes normally meeting from 8-11 ÄM or
f¡om 1-4 PM claily will meet during regular class hours for final
exams on Fliday, June 1.

Evening Division final examlnations will be given on the final
night of the class meeting, from June 1 through June 7. Thurstlay
evening classes may give the examination on the preceding week
in order to have gracles completed on schedule. Ilowever, these
classes shall meet on June 7.
3. All examinations will be given in regular classrooms unless anDounced otherwise by the instructor.
4. It fs the responsibility of the student to report to his examlnation.

Street

I

Fresno

AM ó-993ó

September 4
For Fall

'62

Semester

Ho rrritc¡:

5

------.-.-.10 AM MWF ancl dailv classes
8-9:50 AM..-...
---------------10 ÂM TTII classes
10-11:50 -4M....-----.-.--.......----1 PM TTH classes
1-2:50 PM----.-

ttoatl.¡rættúoüt

COMPANY
1929 Fresno

Your BOOKSTORE
W:ll Be 0pen

winter.Othcnuise'

AM MWF antl dailv classes

STEAI( IIOUSE

west courtyard. Ballots are available to select the favoritc work.
Many of the pieces are for eale.

cally dcrigpcd to

PM MWf'ancl clafly classes

Volley fypewrÍter

PAT&NIKH3

Norman sald.

$¡it¡ a¡d iacl.

ÀM MFW ancl daily classes

Rentql Applies to Purchose . . .
All Mokes to Choose From

and health requirements. No restriction on age or marital status
is placed on the applicant," Mrs.

cts arc ¡cic¡tiñ'

10-U:504.M------.-.-----.--. -----------------9AMTTIIclasses
-------------2 PM MWT' antl tlaily classes
1-2:50 PM----..

WEDNESDAY, JUNE

plauseathon fad,
Many collegeS have bÌoken that

scholarship, ,a college admlnistered testing program

1

TUESDAY, JUNE

RENT A

on the basis

Final Exam Schedule
FRIDAY, JUNE

FOR BETTER SCHOOL GRADES

I Nursing Progrcrm
To Begin In Fqll Semester
of

ne$'spaper

the guest speaker.

- a 12 hour ovareceived
tion aÊ -FCC gave birth to an ap-

Professíonq

staff antl Jlm Four semesters and two summer
Scott, Joe Aquino and Robert sessions will be included in the
Koonce of the yearbook staff.
curriculum which covers an inteThe pins si8¡ify three semesters grated program of general educa'
or more of workln8 on the two tion and nursing courses.
staffs.
Mrs. Norman said the Pro8:ram
Art Maxgosian, a tr'resno St¿te is planned to prepare the students
College journallsm instructor and for beginning pos{tlons at the Paformer I'CC R¿m advisor, will be tient',s bedslde.

of tåe

and

the Gold Coast

Singer6

Mrs. Mabelclalre Norman will be
be the the dlrector of the program. Mrs.

The Tr¿lls Roundup wlll
site of the Ram-Ramf¡age Banquet
tomorrow night at 7:30 PM.
Merit plns wlll be given to Marlene Remy, Dennis Hagoblan,
Diane Wolfe and J. Mlchael tr'rey

ful leaders of tomomow.

Do you rvind up wlth ¡
&mt cithcr too big or too
¡nall for your collar? Our il.
TIE RIGHT lcalct

h¡stratcd

¡olvc¡ tùesc p-r-oÞleqú A¡k fqr.
yol¡r co-Ðr_a!

2.

Iloase

AilD s0tt9
"The Fashi.on Cornef'
Fulton ot Merced
Compus Rep:

Lp¡, IIBnu.ew

Mark this date on your
calendar. Buy your books
early to help us'avoid
the waiting lines of the
first week of school.
Good luck on your finals
and Best Wishes for a
h"ppy and prosperous
summer ahead.
Our aim and goal is to
serve you befter

for 1962- ó3.
Monqger qnd StaÍf \
Your FCC B00KSï0RE

-
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Rampage
Selecf s
New Sfaff

Canput

Summer Fun
Begins

Next year"s Rampage staff
been chosen and

Summer is here with its parties, vacationing, girlg swimming, skiing, girls, no school, golfing, girls, relaxing, loafing
and girls.
OnIy four more days and the fun begins, except for a week
of finals.
After three months of enjoyment, school will start and as
usual so'will the Rampage with a new staff at the helm.
I think this year's Rampage was the best ever at FCC. Of
coure, I'm a little prejudiced; but we have been appraised by
many a person.
Receiving a bronze medal from the California Spring Fair
and Exposition is one of the many credits to the paper.
It seems that I have been chosen as the new editor-in-chief
for the fall semester next year and Richard Salais, the present sports editor, editor-in-chief the second semester.
Speaking for Richard and myselfr l would like to congratulate Marlene Remy for her work as editor-in-chief this year
and hope that next year's paper will get the praises received
by this yeat's Rampage.
Cong¡atulations to Ivan Jones, Rampage advisor who came
to FCC not knowiug a soul and guided the paper to success.
Jones will not be with us next year as Phil Smith is returning from a ye¿t's teaching in lt¿ly.

positions officially tomorrow night
at the annual banquet.
ln the fall semester, Dennie Hagobian has been chosen editor-inchief. He has been on the staff for

three semesters.
Johnny Maranian will r€tuh a.s
advertisint manater and Don Pet-

rucelli will become the new buslness

N otês

mânager.

_-

Richard Salais will be second. ln
command the first semester as
managing editor and will change
with Hagobian at the end of tåe

fall

,semester.

The other editors are: Don Fo+

ter, sporG cditor; Tom Wallq fcature ed¡tor; Ron Delpit, new!, pagc

threc cdltor, and Ann Ehrenburg,
areignment editor.
The photog¡ephers

br tùe year
wlll be Rtchsiat"Þey, tùle year,s

photographer, antl Jlm Scot( thla
year's Ran edltor,
In tbe sprlng semester there wlll
be a few càanges on tàe etsff.
Salais and l{¿tobla¡ wtll exchante
edltoEhlps and Delplt a¡d Foster

NÐff YEAR'S fqll semester editor-inchief, orders Mcrlene Remy, ec-edito¡ to the door.
DENNIS HAGOBI^A,N,

wlll exchente edttorahlps.
Ph¡l Smlth wlll return a¡

School SpírÍt Upswíngs

Rogers

has

will receive their

ln-

structor of thc paper after a ycarra
abtcncc ln Europe.
Ivan Jones, Ra,npage t¡etn¡stor,
said that the copy edito¡, excba.ngiÐ

Achievements

In the last issue of the R¿mpage fall stutlent 'body presldent, or the page has given good publiclty to
student government aDd. school
for the sprlng semester of last presetrt presldent 4nd coutrcil.
It
didn't
come
about,
aa
one
functions,
ancl they are to be comyear, Dave St. Louls, student botly
wiiter
for
the
Rampage Btated, mended for. théir change of heart.
presldent for thet semester, ln with the Applaueeathon, or the
School sptrlt has picked up belooktng back oYer tåe accomplish' CARE Day, or the Play Day. The cause of the efforts of student govl
ments of the year Just past, eaid: Rampage waa ao buay criticlzing ernment and the unceasing tnterest
"I havê only one regret In leavlag school splrit and student council of certain members of the faculty
offtce. That ls that the interest in during my term in offlce (and I and administratlon ovei the last
school spirlt a¡d, student govero' might add, w¡thout offering any few years; we, this year, are rea.pment tlltl not show' a na¡ketl ln- conatruct¡ve plans for improve- ing the benefits of past semesters
ment) that they ovcrlooked of work.
crea8e."
I'm afrald that Dave v'as wrong. what was actually being done by
Grand Succesô
school splrit has picked up; and student councll to improve school
.ô. good example of rvhat I mean
Dave's accomplishments haYe spirit.
was the 32nd Biannual Cellfomla
Rampage Good
helped in tùls revlYal of enthus'
Junlor
College Student Government
That is why I am takln8 üme
i¿sm. But D¿ve ¿lone cannot be
singletl out as r€sponsible. Nor now to let the student, body in on Conference hosted by f'CC during
tenure ln offlce.
can the prealdent aad. councll be' what really weut on last semester. the fall council's
graud success attended by
fore blm, or ny term ln office as Since that tlme, however, the Ram- It was a
over 500 delegates.fron ?0 junlor
colleges In California and ÀrlzonaAnd we ca¡not toke all the
credlt because lt had been two
and a half years In the Þlannlng
and in effect worked on by four

edltor and other staff posltlons
rvill be named in the fall.

Beach; and two members of coun
cil attended the Naüonel Student

in

.A,ssociatlon Conference
ley.

Berke-

From the standpoint of school
spirit, the fall semeqter was the
best ever. With only three daye to
prepare, counc¡l produced the bíggest and best ever Ramburger
Roundup the first week of school,
which was attended by ,hundreds,
In an erchange rally with Reetlley, the auditorium was filled and
overfloì¡¡ing for the flrst time tn
the history of the school. tr'ootball
games were w'ell-attended. and spir-

A scroll was placed by council
in the student lou¡ge stating the
Burpose of the lounte. Anal to
alleviate the problem of broken

Homecoming was

a

sm¿shing

rivalry aud gplrit
reached lts pe¿k on the cre8t of a.
wave of freshman enthuslasm ln
success as club

Body President and

Sophomore

Class President.

In all sincerity, I have

¡rever

worked with a finer and. more

en-

-

Other notables during the faU the CJCSGA Conference.
semester were the purchase of
But I am confident that our recbrand-new followspots costing 9800, ord will be topped as future stuthe appropria,ting and spendlng of dent groups work toward a better
a $31,000 activity budget, and tàe school, toward the kind of instituappropriation of 920,000 j¡ schol- t¡on that will be respected by stuarships.
dents and accepted as an integral
Twenty-flve members of student paÉ of the community. History ls
council attended a r€giotral confer- on our side; FCC ls on lts way up.
ence at Coall¡ga; four students And I am proud to have witnessed
were sent to the Governor's Con- these giant strldes of progreaa

ln

Long

ty, oral a,rts, rally commlttee,

as.

semblles, athleflcs and soclal af.
falrs. Student body presldent tr'red

Faieta stressed lDterest ¡atùer
ln the flelds for

rooters.

thusiastic group of people. Student
furniture, rvork was started on a councils of the future will have to
complete redecoration of the go a long way to top the spirit and
lounge with stronger arrd more at- unity of the fall semester council
tractive furnitu¡e.
in producing, for ekample, the bigNew Followspots
test event of the pâst five years

ference on Youth held

for student body

received from another school com- prospective applicaats,
menting on the enthusiasm of F.CC

I

lounge.

Applications

conmlssloners s,re now avalla¡le
in the stud.ent presldent's offlce or
the admissions office. The commissioner openings for next semester
are: electlons, scholarshlps, atudent welfare, publlcatlons, publlct-

ited, as was exenpllfied in a letter than experlence

builtllng floats for the Homecomlng
had promleeal Parade '- the flnest ever. The
upotr electloD last sprlng tha,t stu- auditoriun was filled to capaclty
dent cou¡cil would try to a¡ouse for a second tlme du¡Ing a speech
schæl spirlt through ldeas r€celved by a noted authority on the tr'a¡
fron other Junlor colleges s,t the East - Dr. No Yong Park. The
Chrlstmas Formal was packed out.
conference.
Flret Play Day
Slnce the confcrence waa our
principal proJect the first quartcr,
Aleo formulated by the fall counit w¡cn't unt¡l after the conference cil was the ldea of a Frosh-Soph
that council etartcd work ¡n carn- Play Day which wa¡ finally reale8t on puttlng new ideac recelved lzed thic acmeater. I would like to
into actual practice here on cam- take this opportun¡ty to thank the
pus. Plans were started for a ju- many students that I have,had the
diciary system as a result of disci- opportun¡ty to work with th¡s past
plinary problems in the student year in the capacity of Student

previous councils.

Council Positions
Made Available

Dennis Rogerìe

COILEGE

We qre looking for
5 college
'VTEN
men qt FtC, to reporl lo our
compony for the ¡um¡ner. Tqlking to gingle workipg girls'$100 q'wcck guorontee for
lhose who quolify<or necessory. Short inlerview.
DAY: Fridcy, Mrrry 25
TIME: I l:fl) t3:0O
PIACE: Rm.22l AD. Bldg. fCC

DO YOU

NEED

TYPEWRITTEN
WORK DONE?

çal ?rida¡
Steno Sentice
Will type term popers
or dny other typing occessories by the hour

for ony

interested
students.

FOR INFORMATION

cAt¡.

Af,f 8-6932
or cL 5-8ó82

tI
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P resìdent W h¡te Reviews
196l-62 Achievemenfs

1961-62 college year, it is a pleasure to review
achievements our college has experienced. The year opened with

Wlth the closing of the

uany

of many new fàculty
outsta¡ding Sxoup of new students etrtered' the college

.an all-time high enrollment and the addition
-members.

A¡

Poge Five

Language lnstrucfor Tells
Of Moscow Experiences
selves arms-length apart

By ANN EHRENBURG
"They searched me for an hour'
was afraid they were go¡ng to

for their first year of higher education, a¡rd they have conlributed much I
to F.resno city college ancl toward the many achievements the college l<eep me there."
has enjoyed.
t'Two policemen came and took
Tbe realization of awarding the contract for the construction of the her.tt
new physical education facilities gave personal satisfaction to the "ln a black limousine rode
faculty a¡d students atike. 'With the approval of a master plan for Khrushchev. We looked up and saw
additional facilities and campus use, evidence of continuous support five security policemen on the
given.
and interest by the Board of Education was
The many hours of study and work given by the Board, the Superintendent and his staff, as ¡vell as citizens of the còmmunity, toward a
.separate junior college district and a possible area-wide district provides a Btimulus for an ortlerly expansion of our fine college'
Stuttent activitles,. during the year, exemplified a high quality of
student leadership and success for the college. Many successful events
were gponsored by campus groups, and honors were earned through
scholarship, publlcations, forensics, art, music, student Eovernment con'
ferences, and athletic teams.
tr'or these many accomplishments I commend those who contributed

""u

iïäil;

"ùT#riTE

President's Corner

That night the streots
jammed.

K¿listratov speaks Slavic lanALEX KÃ,LISTR¡,TOV

Ijpon entering Russla he recalls, the B;ovemment as ttreY walked
"They searched everythlng I hatl don'n to the end of the block.
for over an hour, maybe because
"When we reached the Dext corof my name. They even wanted to ner, tlvo policemen took her," Kal'

put me in an x-ray machlne. I lstratov relates,
By TIM THOMAS
they were goiDt to trY to
"I don't know what happened. to
Deepite the fact that all exlstlng government, no matter ìry'hat its thought
looking
were
and
me
there
keep
her,
She may havs beeu arrested
are
glartng
some
that
antl
Ìevel in society, has some faults that are
for a good reason to do so," the or Just reprimanded," Kalistratov
¡ot eo glerln8.
stated.
sa"Itl.
That we do not hsve an actlvlty hour, that ¿ few people are dolnt teacher
,.Each pcrson cntering ,had to
Slxteen members of tùe tour
fect
the
desplte
and
coDmuDicatlotrs,
sometlmes
things,
Ircor
too nany
group
were given pesaes to attond
monm-uch
how
tcll
thc
authoritie¡
qulte
semester'
t'hls
well for
tb¿t we are all human. We h¿ve done
fn
Because we do have a small, but hartl'worklng, nucleus of students ey he had in hlo Posaeesion. I the May Day millta¡Y Parade
saw
Kallstratov
Red
Square.
Parta
1(X!
have
to
over
body
happcned
student
publlclzlng,
Pcnnlee
atd orgaDlzlng
a,nd faculty members creatln8,
parade from hls hotel room
actlvltles, slnce we are advlsed wlsely, and many people wlsh to se€ whích I didn't declare and wa¡ of the
wlndow.
it
to
count
made
cvcry
one.t'
community
in
our
City College galn lts proper respect antl rti€¡lty
"Wc opened the window of thc
Another experience the llnguist
de8erves.
room,
and the maid walked in and
campus'
ou¡
on
r€calls is tttending Eåster services
Sfnce student Sovernment is becoming more respectecl
told us to close ¡t. We opened lt
¿s we bave had so many flrsts, and since the communlty ls showing in Leningrad.
just a small spark of lnterest in our college, lYe are establlshtng a "Most of the churches are mu- again, since it wa¡ smokeY, in thc
room, and ahe camc in again and
college atmosphere.
seulrs now. ll took us half an hour
us to keep it closed. All totold
of
reôult
Now, thc things accompliehed by thie counclt arc a direct
to finrt out which churches would gether
thie haPpened four timesr"
good i¡ainìng ¡n past semeaters, a sPark of dedlcation and much

be open."
'When they finally found one, it he revealed.
"We tlldn't understand how aDY'
gxoups:
fin'
those
two
Into
projects
ttivitletl
be
should'
The various
was packed wlth eltlerlY People. one could know that our window
ished and those u¡finlshed.
As Kallstratov neared the church,
we looked uP and
Thoee finlshed'g"oups Include: (1) the lounge scroll, (2) addition of a Russian r¡¡oman approached him was open. Then
flve
to ten securlty
s¿w
about
$420,000inscholarshlpmoney'(3)activepartlclpationlnstateand
and began complaining about the pollcemen on the roof of the next
(4)
approthe
assoclatlons,
tollege
regfonal Juntoi
the peoplo received and hotel."
'prtation ot a $Sf;b0O
s our verbal and fi¡rancial treatment
hated
Khrushchev. Sec'
said
she
Soldiere Everywhere
d publication, all of rvhich onds later, when
support of sports, deb
other
Persons
as the militarY Para.de
soon
"Äs
ùave r€presented our school immeasurably well a.t conferences, tames' came withln hearlng distatrce, she
ìvas
over,
the
soldiers started mov(6)
our
nation,
state
and
the
throughout
tournaments
{estivale, and.
cooperation with newo media.

reversed herself and Pralsed the

were

people.

mobiles inched slowly up Gorky
Street. To the excitement of the
strollers, one of the cars, a black
limousine, conta¡ ned Premier
Khruehchev, Kaliatratov recalled.
Vieite Universlty
The next day he applled for pen
miesion to vlsit the Universlty of
Moscow, but it was denled. H9 dtd,

Saturday.

Took X-Reys

with

There was not a car ln sight fotaeveral blocks. Suddenly two auto-

re-

cently returned from Russia. Kalis'
tratov left Apr. 23 as an interpre'
ter for a group of 24 Fresno business executives. He returned home

Buages besides German and. Rus;
thelr share anrl our fine faculty for their continulng interests and sian, whlch he teaches at city colwe
serve'
communlty
contrlbutlons to Fresno City College and to the
lege.
May arr of you have a most preasan,

the

he said.

roof."
These are phrases that recount
the experiences of :Àlex Kalistra-

tov, an FCC instructor rrho

on

road, like white lines upon a highìÃ¡ay and formed lanes through
which the people had to march.
"The people had soldiers on both
sides of them and they could not
change lanes or leave the parade.
I don't know what would have haÞ
pened if one of them had fainted,"

however, se€ the tr'orelgn Latguage

Instltute of Moscow, where tho
Flesno teacher received & ÌÍarrn
welcome from the school's vlce
president.

Thêre are no .Amerlcen p¡ofessors teachlng at the lnetltute, but
they hope to have one next y€a¡,
Kalistr¿tov sald.
The lnstltute places enpbastrs on
oral rather than tramnatlcal meth-

of learning languages. There
ere only eight Btudente ln each
clase, The school produces fev'
l¿ntuage teachers; nost of lts
ods

graduates become top-level goye¡'D-

Eent interpreters, Kalistratov said.
t'Evcryone, works for the government
even ehoe shine boyg" he
sa¡d. However,
¡n Rostov they saw
an example of prlvate enterprice
in the form of a free market whcre

the

townepeople eold backyardgrown vegetables and fish caught
in the Rlver Don.
.W.ages

Meager Wages

are mlserably low, prices
outrageausly hlgh, antl quality of
many products is bad, Kallst¡atov

obsewed. He foutrd that fsctory
workers make 80 rubles a nonth;
teachers 100 rubles a month; waitalso resses, 40; doctors, 100-150. He

square. This
puzzled us, as we knew that a quoted. some common prlces
60
- 250
people's pro-toYerDment demon- to 250 rubles for a sutt (".A'
the Goltl Coast Slngers, (9) several good dances, (10) CAIìE College
Later she caught uP with him stration was scheduled next," said ruble sult is so badly made I
Campafg¡, (11) student presidentfs offlce redecoratlon, (12) marque'
wouldn't wear one") ancl 30 to 40
(13) approprtation of funs for bicycle racks, (14) X'estival of tr'ine Arts again on a str€et corner end, thls the instructor.
them- rubles for a pâlr of plaln wornen's
stationed
The
soldiers
volce,
derided
shrieking
time
in
a
WeeÈ.
shoes.
ProJccte under development lnclude: (1) flnal councll and studcnt
Kalietratov qucstioned a taxi
llbrary
(2)
our
of
rcplacement
thc
body approval of ouF conrtltution,
drlver about how the people wcre
ptaque, whlch ls an admlníatration proJect, (3) student loungc redecoraable to live with the ¡alaric¡ and
tio¡, whlch hac bcen tcmporarlly stoppcd becau¡c of the poesibllity of
prices ar they are. The an¡wcr
thc old studcnt ccnter belong¡ng to u8 when the new one ia built' (4)
was:
(5)
gchool
happcnlngs,
publlcity
campuc
of
"My wlfc and I both work
further lmprovement of
and save for ten years before wc
improvqment of lnfor4atlonal facllltlee on camPua such as new bulletln
had onc chlld. Two children lo thc
boards, (6) ¡eat belt¡ for all the ¡t¡tlon wegons' (7) adoptlon of an
Pep girls wlll be iudged on five m¡ximum.t'
Pep Girls and Cheer leaders for
orphan oversea¡.
polnts, They are appeerance'
Backward Farmt
It thould also be polotetl out that many of thege recommendatlons next semester will be selected this rhythm, audlence projectlon, polse The group
vlsited state farÐs
take tlme. It ig my oplnlon that we must do these thiugp if we are to afternoon at 3 PM in the Women's antl sklll of movement. The Cheer
ln
Hungary
and
Russia Conparfuture'
set
the
be
for
goals
whlch I feel should
live up to the hlgh
Gym, announcetl Mrs. Sara J' leadeis wlll be Juttgetl' nainly on
F5ret, etudent-facutty coopcrat¡on ¡hould bc lntenslfled and practiccd Dougherty, spokêsman for the ttY' thelr abllfty to draw audlence re- lng the two, Kaiistratov connented, "The Russlan farms are backand cheriehcd, ae it wa¡ in the CARE campaign. Our faculty waa our out jualges.
slnnse ¿nd projection, Mrs. Dough' ward compared to the ones ln
most ardent e upporter for whlch wc arc gratcful.
"We would like to have as many erty explained,
Hungary. The Hungarlan people
Secrond, student-atlminlstratlon ties should be strengthened.
The Juclges, made up of faculty
catdldates
¿s Possible try out for
Thlrd, decision and policy maklng powera in all areas should be more Pep Girls and'Cheer leaders so nembers and students are Mrs. work hartl thinking that there is a
day when they wtll be free."
deflnite. This le essehtial for speedy development of all proJects.
that we can choose a nucleus to Dougherty, Miss Margaret E, Ty"On the Russian faras, the
tr'ourth, a re-evaluation of those stuclents in student government of olganize for the fall semester," lor, Mr. Clyde Sumpter, Tim Thomv¡ere prepaled. with words
workers
people
to
for
these
themselv€s. À new seriousness is imperative
Mrs. Dougherty said. "Anyone in' as, Larry Thompson, Don Petru- of praise for the great agricultu¡al
succeed. They must Ìeallze that thls student.government is not all teÌested in trying out should come celli and Dezle Woods.
system. They brag about thelr mllplay, a€ well as the fact that fun goes along with almost all phases of preparetl
There will be another tryout lions of output, but accordlng to
wilh a routine," she addstudent operation.
during the fiì'st week of the fall farmers in our group, their words
ed.
A, happy medium is preferable. This is for the sake of swift, intellisemester for incoming students were exaggeratecl Jutlging from tàe
that
emphasizecl
Dougherty
Mrs.
gent, atlult and. progressive government on campus which frees us
thðse who are selected must mafn- and late entrants from this se equipment and melhods used."
from all slug8lsh operations.
mester.
tain a "C" atÍeÍage.
"On tå.e radlo and in Pravda
tr'ifth, our college must continually command the respect of all the
there is nothing but endless pro¡>
community by clisBlaying ou¡selves frcquently.
aganda. They dwell heavily upon
Sixth, further cultivation of those talents which we already po6sess'
the glory the nation shall have
Th¡s would include sending our band and ohoir to other colleges and

ftrst world's record of the clapathon, (7) a poll checking

student
opinfon about their feelings about student goverument on campus, (8)

govertrEentl
Woman Silenced

ing into the

Cheer Leaders, Pep
G¡rls to be Selected

festivals.

Tbe further expansion and. deYelopment of the idea of art trips and
the development of similar trips for science and history students'

STUDENT SPECIAL!
LUBRTCATTON $1.00

W¡th An Oil Chonge

These fietd trips are invaluable for an education.

w'e are to tlo alt these things, then we will have to
Seventh,
reorganize and expantl ourselves In our own stuclent governmetrt

if

structure.

for my councll. I thlnk we have accomplished. much thie
semester, ln fact, much more than we probably ¡eallze. lt would be
poesible to wrlte a vel':r superfluous thank you and concluaion' but
that ls not f¡tt¡ng for the fine people wlth whom I have been worl¡lng
Now,

all

semester. Thercforc, vcry alncerely, Thank You vcry much.

it looked
as if they would never achleve
what they were promising," tlte
achieved by 1965. To us

Fresno teacher concluded.

Good Until June Isrh

BIIL KILE'S

I5Oó N. VAN NESS

AM ¿t-5450

F{OR SAI"E
'57

CHEVY CONVERIIBIE. Powcr slcer-

ing, Power brokes, new poinl iob ond
new lire¡. Top in good condilion. tor
infornslion coll AD 3-5667,
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nner season
R¡ch Turney'\Mins MVP
ln Glendale Tournament
They dtcl everYthfng but wln the
league cham.plonshlP. That in a
nutshell sulns up the Fresno CitY
College Rams 1961'62 basketball

ln a b¡tterly contested

sea,son

with a 24'6

a

sea.

9-3 mark

80 Proof!

game.

the stage for their rematch with
the 'Dogs. The game, which was
billed as .the leagus titanic was
played before a full house in the
Mclane High rym and featured
some fine shooting, intrlcate stra.
tegy and ttght defenses. The perslptent Bulldogs maintained their
hex over the local heroes by beating them again, ttris time to the
tune of 59-56.

the geason with a
narrow, 56-54, dei¡s¡on over the
They opened

Bakerefield Renegades but returned

the'favor to the Gadee Just one
week' later when theY bowed to
the Gade qú¡nt 76-52' in the finals

of the Bakersfield

RON

Hancock Dump6 Rams Aga¡n
Some school are satisfied to win 50 per cent of their garnes,
some
even look upon it as a successful season if they win half
The Rams ì¡¡ent on another win
spree following their loss to Han- of their contests. But we're different. Now don't get me
cock, winning five i-n a ¡ow to set lürong, \rye're not greedy or anything, let's just say FCC isn't

Coach Joe KellY's cagers fin-

the

FCC

by dumping the Kellymen 57-50

s€&soD.

sonal slate including
in loop play.

By RICH and

116 wlns ln 119 gamee on their
home courte over a ten year epan

By RON DELPIT

ished.

Spealaing Sport^t

lnvitational

Tourney.

The looal five continued to be a
hot and cold club as they slnBed
the nets to burn Fhtlerton, 71-57,
but bou¡ett to San Bernardino Colleíe, 62-62, ln a road game.
"Billy The Kid" ToP Scorer
At this point, with one third of
the season behtncl them, the red
RaDs were sporting an 8-3 mark
ànd. were being lecl bY their con'
slstently hot-hbndecl f reshman
B¡ard, Billy Joe lllcks.

content with winning as many as they lose.
Fantastic Percentage
FCC's spofts squads compiled an overall total of 109 victories against 26 losses, a
cent.

With this type of a rec
possessors of six of the

sole

Coach Clare Slaughter a¡rd his football eleven posted a 6-3
Iog, while rolly polly cage mentor Joe Kelly and his pro-freshman quintet posted a 24-8 record. Baseball was next and Len
the ma¡ks set by his coaching adverRam nine won 24 and lost eight includ-

Team Leaders
ornia Championship and possibly the
Indivitlual standouts for the
Spring Sports
IOE KELLY
Rams were Billy llicks, who led
the club in overall scoring and
Mateo which u'as directly attri- s¡as named to two all-tournament
but€d to the loss of Turney teams, Rich Turney who won the
who was suffering from a pulled MVP plaque in the 'Sam Barry
muscle ln his leg, the Rams dev- tourney, finishetl thlrd in the
astated an outmanned Taft squad, league in scorfng and. was named
96-48. This was a sample of the to the flrst team CCJCÀ all-star
type of beatint'they inflicted upon squad, Marty Sharp and transfer team rolled over fifteen consecutive opponents to a¡nex the
Most Valuable PlaYer.
quin- .A,llen McCutchen, members of the league title displacing COS netters who trad held the cnown
, The reJuvena.ted CC flve Sained the hapless Barstow College
leat¡le all-star team, and depend- forfour'ears'
tet
whom
locals
mauled.
110-36.
the
R'D'
vla
flnale
Modesto
the ftnals of the
* :r. * * * *
League play began wlth the Taft able Bob Martin who led the club
ttre steatly rlght arh of sophomore
Southern Trip Tomorrow
.Al Urtarte who connected for two encoùnter and the Rams Journeyed ln retrieves, and was Damed mem'all-star squad.
Speal¡ing about the Ram baseball nine, this weelænd will
fÈ€e thrcÌr¡s with one second. re- to Santa Maria to take on the even. ber of the Modesto
Yep, they did everythlng but win rnark the second consecutive year that Bourdet's tean will
nalnlng to put the locals in the tual league champion Allan Hancock Bulldoge in thei¡ second loop the crown, but therc's always next re-prelent FCC in the st¿te chanrpionship pl¿yoffs. Inddentchamplonohip encounter'
the rg,c
Enreged by their loss to San tilt. The Santa Marlans made it year! !
zemader,
flly,
is not attrib
cooddeai

Lyal Carlton Sparkles
As Harr¡ers Top NorCal

CrosecountrY coach Erwin Ginsburg completed the 1961 season
with flying colore as his team
copped the CCJCA and Northcrn
Cal if ornia chamPionehiPs with
Lyal Carlton ae the toP runner.
f,'resnó won the Northern Califomla cross-country racing cham
plonsh{p for the first time ln ttre

Record Gives

history of the school but Mel Hll- Curtie Craig and Ruppcrt Snetlard, Slerra JC, defeaterl Carlton zinger as other competitors in the

usual three-mile run.
for first place honors.
I'C'C easily swept the Collete
Carlton, a lanky distance man,
wae the most valuable runner for of Sequoias, scoring seven of the
the FCC squad with Jim Batohelor, tilst ten places over the 3.1 mile
DeWayne Peterson, Mike Harding, course in Visalia for their most
convincing and gratifying victory
of the year. Carlton rvas the wln.ner in that meet with a time of
The 1961-62 tr'resno Clty Collete ond; Marshall Alcaraz, 115, fourth;
16:23.1 as Harding placed second Írrestling squad completed one of Ealdte Rlojas, 130, fou¡th; trohn
in 16:56.8.
Its finest seasons ln history by Oller, 137, ,fourth; E<l Kerþ, l??,
The Ram6 also clobbered ValleJo
thlrd, anrl Rocldy Crook, 191, thfral.
JC 1742; Fresno State JV's, San captu¡ing the CCJCA conference

FCC Produces Three
Champion Wrestlers

earlier ¡n the season.

By DON FOSTER

FGC's water polo record was
210, but the record doesn't show
a true picture of the Ram aquamen.

hacl

three A,Il-American swimmers out
at the first of the season, but these
three and the othel four starters

didn't cet any rest during

Requires Stamina
'The sport, more so than basket-

LY.A,L CARLTON

balI, requires substitution to get
ther-most out of the starters.
.This is what the team didn't

Awords Bonquet Sloted

forcing the \¡hole load on
have
- seven.
the first

Freeno City College will hold
its annual Spring Sports Award

Even with the lack of depth, the

Rams gave an all-out effort, tak-

ing two from San Jose CC

by

Sacramento

and
CC

twlce,

Wilde, Wyatt Tops

Starters Ðal Wilde and Gene
'Wyatt were the tbp scorers for the
squad.

Norm Brooks, Steve

Garberson,

Karl Klavon. Jim Baum and. Ron
Montgonery were the regular
starters.

Fresno finished the seasdn with
tournament held i,n Norwalk, Calif. a l3-3 dual match record as.Wied-

Rams.

meet

linksters will have to wait another
year to knock College of Sequoias
of Visalia belou¡ the eager I'CC

the

Éanquet Monday, May 28, honoring the members of its basketball, swimming, baseball, tennis,
track and wrestling teams.
,A speaker for the banquet has
not as yet been selected. The

college athletic department extends an invitatign to you to be

our guest at this banquet'which
is soheduled for dinner to be
served at 6:30 PM in the college
cafeteria.

The Ram wreetlels upset numer- 10 indlvidual' flrst places. Stuckey,

oua opponents all year and clí- FI'ed Andrews, 147, Lung, Nelson
maxed the season with a stunning and A,quilro rvere awarded tirst

Røm Links Fqil
lnMentor
Title Quesf
H an s
Wiedenhoefer's

matches.

being edged

Þa
¿ù.Þ-

Win Conference lltle
and the state crown under
Jose GC, Reedley, Hartnell and title guldance
Wied.enhoefer
and_ Co. walk'ed off
the
vete¡a¡
of
coach
Taft in other meets. The Cal freshwith the conference title defeatl¡g
Hans
Wied.enhoefer.
men harriers handed the Rams the
second place Bakersflelil ,CoUeSe
Defeated San Bernardino
only loss, 42.88, ¡n Sacramento
95-67 as Fresno nabbed five out of

Wrong Picture
0f Polo Squad
Mentor Jack 'Williamson

however,
break the poor hrtung perto¡rranee as I wiI pull the pir¡e from
thegvoodoo
voodoo doll,.-(so
doll, (so let's get qit!
with it Terry this
tñis weeFend).
weeËendì.
Bourdet, on the other hand, is rqlyins
rElyins ou speed merchant
mercl

8246 margin over favorite San
Bernardino in the annual state

place.

flaslted tht'ee state enhoefer's musclemen ovèr five
in freshman Bill Lung, years have finished no lower than
157, Don Nelson. 167, a¡rd behe- second in the state. Fresno won
rÍoth heavyweight Joe Aqnino. the state title in 1959 and ended
Other Ram finishers in the state the season as runnerup in '1960 to
Fresno

champs

\ry'ere

Roy Stuckey, 123,

sec-

San Bernardino.

The local athletic coach had to
be ,satisfied ì¡¡ith four straight second places before this year.
This season the 16-1-1 team went
a half a step'higher by taking còchampionship with the stubborn
Giants.

The linksmen pl¿yed the last
two-thirds with only five club
swingers
one shy of a full crew.
The six points
they hacl to forfeit
didn't hurt until their concluding
contest match with COS.

ientlenen's llesls

8.95 up

Rich Cunningham, Mike Bellows, Jon Hibbartl. Bob Burt a¡d

@ffits

Jim A¡derson carried the year's
load in fine fashion without a defeat until the last regular sched-

UNIVER,SITY SHOP
1025 Fulton

uled match with COS.
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FRESNO OC

geries ln aa best two out of llce the contest in the four runl Wtth the score deatllockecl et2-2 1 lf the state championehip playcoaet aer¡ea
By RON DELPIT
lcoast
going lnto the top of the thtrd
thirtl ex-l.offe
ex-l.offs happen
tomorrow. lseventh.
happe
three playoff startlng tomorrow.
Remember lron Man McGinnltylthree
lcofng Into
canto
the
San
Mateans
touched
york
were
we¡Þ
mates
u¿LËs
Ir¡s
Ilrú
htt
¡ruPpJ
haÞpy
his
Tough
I
Whtle
W[lre
oUgn
erildogs
ttUlldOgs
Giants? He I
NeW YOr¡< Gtant8l
old New
of the Old
I
ltra "*-""
l*"
I Selma may
for- twl'r tallles on a palr
of
qusrtet of
Josel The
of San Jose
game was
cake-lSelma
smashing a quartet
wao rrv
no wq^ç'
second gcrr¡ç
r rrç Ècçerru
-., -rn"
once threw both ends of a doublelsmashing
I - -- lo+¡.+
.^.¡.
.r^r_
i""o
I stint again and throw part or all
a
stolen
base'
wlen
thhits
and
*;;][."o*rä',"'loä
14
tallies
14
hits
and
pushed
to
Eo
for
chuckers
were
walk
as the Rams
header.
Pusneo
Ilu^rD
I*
+ha
+hì¡¡{ ^^ñ+aG+ q^ ñ^vê ñvêr
the
thìrd
lcnucKers
i.":.ji:
along in fine lï",*..""...n:
alongi
breezing :',::-,:1i:
Selma was
the pesky Bulldogs I first .two Ram þatters ln the i"-,- | ^,
the timit by"11"
euite a feat, but Í.CC's Dick | fashion.
9e1na
I
a no-hitter going
He ir¿
had r-lfonr:l
soins¡vì/¡. rorced Bourd".
oi"t' sela'r
selma,s p*chins perrormance inlrash_ion. n"
tbat the Rams had
though he was
frames
and
.".
four
for
I
i,"l"1li;I-;"iror
"ii"
-M"cä#;t"
tlv'o ..".î"
were
onlv.-two
tapped for six runs only
orrs pmbabry to.o"o
ltappeg
-:,ïj I --^
they started. a rally
The leadins hitter for the Rams
lo ¿nd beholtl '.TïqP
a niftY I He relieved sophomore right- l::"^-'llllt^ì:
uP
with
He
wound
I'vq¡¡s
earned.
|
overlnhissrave'
rar this
end
unril
they
haãlso
not
hitter.
five *"'*-tyhawks
ñ^51;#î;,""
ln"iã""'iro"Ë"'}.|oïîi;;idl*ni.t-crid
-ô ¿L^
l¡r.'ucr "* **""ïË";;;;;lti.a
the Raml"'"
selma, the mainstav of
game atfourall.
tn"
Star
star
Flyhawks
lconsistent b,
pitchins corps opened::^,o-:.:':tll
r

.ä'ff"í::i'äi'Ëjjij-f

'i"J;

::::li.""i'::ìi"i
i;"îäil;;: läi ;",;i :ä':=;:i"^ír'i"i;;;lf:^^tt:"rt":1".,tï:1"-ïi:
ä.*""*'ii l1::l*
s"r,n".
ii:::"^"

I

,::'ï

and rim-l withthissparkringcomebackasla 5,e,, rirs
Malty Sharp
SharP and l:.'"1^".-"'"i '":-':"
hurletll Outer-gardeners
l
Torn Avakian and MaJor
^,,,.--":j::::i::ïsharnandlliårtü',;ltJi-tJ"*"s,
.e__:-_r¡ctn^,,,^.,Darirrr¿-a+holric"r'.oor.
lite¿tn"sanMateanstotworunsltmoraleboostertheBourdetmenlfielder
sticks Ìn
in
blg stlcKs
"'**-ï'
Dewey Belli were the big
:-"
the full nine innings winning 14-6. I Dewer
game
are ovel' '400 in fewer
on
win
Martin
to
the
5-4
and
Yru¡¡s ÞLr¡¡r¡¡rÞ
out lwent
striking "*'l"on
.^-^ a^øaÀ
r +1,ô
aq rhav
I
comblned lover six
they .nmhrncd
first ô^ñ+ô8,¡
contes't as
the ri¡êr
earned.l:T^ttT::":":_,:::.i:,oï-":i:ï::l;;:'
"'^ frames while
onry two or the runs were
the Nor-car prayorrs and earnlsames.
for a total of seven of the fourteen
He came bâck the vervnext.dt"l^":i""j"ii:::'-:,]i""i;Jîiïäl
Keysrone suardian ctruck cal-la berth in the state playoffs. I Terrv Heizr
hits. drove in four runs a¡rd scored"l¿"o"J"--"ã
inln-c:ll,Ï"'-i1Ï."-'-"
third
one
and
to hurl six
Setma Tomorrow
onr four safeties asl
ling u """"o,
markers.
ot relief to beat san Mateo L:c 5-4 I six
hetp
club in RË
"ïi,i'::;"ecterr
Belli
to
Dewey
Àia
Bourarer
v¡¡l
undoubtedly
srarr
sârerv
his
first
rirst
|
I
I
Belli connected safely þis
""ri"ur"
in a 14 innins thriller'
l*;:1i;,rn and
¡nrì the
rhc fleetfoõted
fteet.robreäl*" n"-* cop the san Mateo tilt'lgslma in the first game 1vith nittl""a". l"tt.,
four
times up
one Left
ln-¡o*r.
*""L lthe fou" hits by Belli gave himl¡¡¿¡¡i5sn slated.to throw the sec-lopposition but fell of¡
out his ir-;"
daY's work
rounds nrrr
flyhawk rn,rnrtq
men-l;i;;;;;;"i"r
magic
hits in the two game setto. lond gâme. Selma's dual winslother teams.
their
Rams
and
The
çrã
shoulder
the snoutaerleight
with a beautfful over
"".tor Len Bourdet have only one ob'lnahof¡
Great Gomeback
polential
nolentialextrabasedrive.I
Iupped-his season's'log to 10-1 andI Selma is
extra base drive.
t¡ab of a
stacle to clear on thelr way to an I Àharn.
Probably the greatest single I his thirteén whiffs in the prolonged I approximate
hooPballer I probably
Sharp, the versatile hoopballer
playoff' was the I second session gave him a tìvo day I inning, quit
unprecedented second consecutive I turned
highlight of the playoffe
t,r-o¿ nicketman
picketman rap¡pd
raooed out thrce I ttiqttl¡q^t
¡n-ltotal of 21 in 15 and one third lhas pitched
state champlonshlp. They meet thel"irreles
knocked Rams' comeback ln the twelfth intrips and knockedl
singles in four trios
'
I holdfng dov
I innings.
game,
game,
winne¡ of the San Diego - Orang¡ lf"
the
second
of
Rams ning
t*o runs which helpeal the Ramsl
ln two

against San Jose CC ancl'

Chqs.,Croig
Tops Mork

YEARBOOKS ARE HEREI

tlesno City College's track team

ln the Northe¡n
California Junior'College track and
fielal championship heltl In Modesfinisheal fourth
to laet SaturdaY.
Charles Craig, F'CC broadiumper,

shattered the meet record wlth a
23'17+2 inches to beat rival Sam
Workman, Taft JC, as three other
meet marks fell.
The meet served as the quallfler

(four frcm each evetrt) for the
state finals this Satu¡day in Modesto, a part of the California Relays.

'Powerful COS, as

exPected,

nabbed the team trophy with Foothill College, second; San Mateo,

third; tr'resno, fourth; San tr'rancisco, fifth; others were: Yallejo,
Reedley, Oakland, Modesto, Sacra'
mento, IIancock,'stockton, Diablo,
Taft, Ifartnell, Porterville, Menlo,
Contra Costa, Coalinga, Ameriean
River, ,Sierra a¡d San Jose CC.
John Burnett placed. fou.rth in
the discus with a t5l-4)b for Flesno as teammate DeW'ayne Peter'
son, pole vault, tied for second ür
his specfalty, Ram Curtis Cralg
zippetl the 880 fn 1:5,6.4 for fou¡th
place aB the relay squad ran fifth
in the nile relay.
Coach Erwln Glnsburg wlll take
tbêBe flDlshers to the state m€€t
Sd,lurday.

RAM... Get yours Now! ... $3.00
AM to 2 PM Doily of Studenl CenteÍ . ..
Studenfs who have already purchased yearbooks should bring
rece¡pts and student body card fo window on Sfudent Cenfer
lO AM to 2 PM daily fo rece¡ve 'ó2 Ram.

RA'UIPAGE

21, t'g¿z

Thursdoy,

r¡dders Flash 6-3
By RICHARD SALAIS

wlth, an 18-6 victory over the Oak-

over the Sacramentans 48{. Éelli,
Leimbach, Whittle and A¡tle Cox
were the standouts ln that contesL

The 1961 Fresno' Clty CoIege lancl City College Thunderbirds.
team under the dlrectlon Ðtlclie Reitl, stellar halfback, scored

coach Clarc Slaughter finlehed two TD's a¡d Len Whlttle chippetl
oeaBon with a sccond place tlo in with aDother for the R¿m mar-

The Rams now held a 4-1 record

anal ewelteal the lnvaslon of the
Coalhga, College tr'alcons ln a.otå-

gln.

a ê3 reco¡d.

Blg tunners for the R¿,ms all Whlttle, a ¡wlft left halfback,
lrere Manuel .A.rmenta, tore thc Stockton City College lnBelll, Ron Leimbach and tcrior line for three touchdowns

er league game.

Leimbach etole

Martln. Àrmenta was se ae the Rams clipped the Mustangs
as the outstanding back of 21-'14 Íor their second con¡ecutive
year with Martin the outstaÐd- win. At this point FCG wae rellDem¿D- BeUi, a 6'9", 1?0 garded as a powerful team and a

Stitl shaky from the loss

etfers Bring

ley ln the annual

Tigers Bow
Reetlley gave the Rams

to

Fame

I Carroll, one of the top
in Northern California in the doubles event.
was
undefeated ln leadranks,
FCC to a 190 season mark.
ln the year the racqueteers
the top choice to unseed top
Collete of Sequoias of Yila, '61 loop tltllst. They were
malnly on the basls of re-

lporta-rana

per*

sistent passing and phenomenal
mnnint in the Reedley canto.
All set for the big game aga¡nst
the Allan Hancock Bulldogs ¡r¡
Santa Maria, the Rams lost severat

players via eligibility and thus
virtually ended any possibility for
the league ohampionship. Thg
Bulldogs humiliaied the Rame
20-13 as lonemän Armenta scoÊed
one TD and .tos6ed for another.
Bombed By COS
Suffering from the affecte of the
Bulldogs the Rams dropped their
last tilt 3,8-8 to the College of Sequoias and ended the year with a
tie for second with Coalintä_ Martiq BeUi, A.rmen'ta and Leimbach
made Âll-Conference.

. . . . . . . . . . . .,,, . 6y ûon folter

WITH THIS school year drawlng

term. The t¿lented. t¿am weDt

Assistlng coach Slaughter

throughout the year were Elllls

Rom Athlefes Join Vqlley Loop

a Denver Universlty tennls to a close people are fastly
hooketl Berry aJter the paring for-the fall semester,

pre-

'Within this crowd a¡e the sport

to the top wlthout the netter. mlnded people of tr'resno City Colale competltors for the yêar
glrlc loop ainglee champlon lege.
TWO SUCH sDorty gentlemen
Scott, who wa8 thê Valley's
connected
with top subject of the
year;
girls
player
prep
laat
2
Hilaly Burke and Barbara comint year are Pa,ul Starr, dean
also leaguc t¡tllsts; and of men, a¡d Ha¡s Wiedenhoefet
director of athletics, but better
Watts, mlxed doubles.
known
for the production of a Hru \ñfiedcuhoefe¡I
Pcul Stqn
men's
di.
Carroll in the
state
wrestling squad.
champion
were Fred Moberly, Ram
Starr, a former coach, is the new
2 racquetman, Bud Anderson, The top subject is the Valley
3; Dave Koon, No. 4; 8¡d League in which the Rams will loop commissloner. After being
elected to the post in a league
Smlth, No. 5.
Join next fall,

meeting held

ruary, he
secretary

in

Modesto tn l.ebchose 'Wiedenhoefer as

of the

year-old coDfer.

ence,

THE VC is made up of slx Junior colleges: -A.merican River (Sac-

ramento), Modesto, Stockton,
ramento, College

of

Sac-

returnlng all-A.mericâûs
two novice FCC Ram swim'
produced school records ln
every event in the'62 tank
DarrYl

was plagued all year long
not having enough mermen
back the strong ''dedicated few"
given,

ld haYe to go to '61 all-Amerl'
Ed Wilde, a freestyle sPeclal'

Event.Tlme

series

ln a
for the

Callfornla Junlor college baeebdl
champlonshlp.

The gamcs wÌll be played ln

weekend,

lief.
The Rams won the state cham¡>
ionship last yeâr by defeatl¡g
Cerrltos in two straight games ln

Holde

Iloopsters Reluse

'62-63 Schelule

)

1,-5-0
400

meter free-style (first) and

4oo

yard free (second).

single event qualifier

,l2)
îï
er

Footboll Slqte

all-A-meriaan Doug Peargin,
splashed his 'way to sixth
100 yard butterfly.

qualifying on the third
400 medley relay team were
Peargin, Karl Klavon and

splashem' rougheet sprlng

ga^m.e

Fresno.

lde's NR honors were in the

Tumer.

of three

by tlefeatint San Jose Clty College,
14 to 6, and San Mateo, 5 to 4 tn

fsnk llllsrks

had predicted ea.rlier in tàe
the squad qualified four
the-state championships in El

finmen lnclude all-ÀmeriDennie Rogers, Jim Baum and

best

fornla cham.plonship last

on

Garberson.

Tresno CIty College wtll meot
Orange Coast Collete of Costè

Costa Me¡a. Thè opener wlll eta¡t
Central Californla Junior College at 3 PM tomorrow and the aecond
.A,thletic Association doubles and game wlll start at 12 noon Satursingles crown this yea.r.
day. A third gamc, lf necessary,
w¡ll also be played Saturday.
tr'resno won the Northera CalI-

took the only first place
the R¿ms in the Northern ReAs the local natator men-

in the

OC SoCql
NÍne Awoy

The squad hatl only one diver Dick Selma, winner of all th¡ee
Al Gulke. Gulke was a two yeer playoff games so far, to the mound
-letterman.
tomonow. Bill Harrison wlll start
Saturday, with Bix Hayden ln re-

Fresno CG.

if

FCC Ploy

soaked the Reedley College Tigers 14 innings,' ì I
65-25 in a meet ln which Fresno
Orange Coast defeated Cerrltoe
got the top honors.
Gollege, the defending Soutbern
The locals took o look tnto the California titllst, in the opening,
future when they fougbt tbe new round of the eoutheln playoffa,
six-school Valley Conference swim then won a dispute wlth San Dlego
teams and grabbetl second place to win the Southern title.
Coach Len Bourdet will send
behincl Stockton.

By DON FOSTER

work horse trophy,

Ca¡rzsco and Darryl Rogers.

Sequol.as (Vt- Mesa tomomow and Satur{ay

salia) and tr'resno.
One bad blow the new leagu.e
will brlng, is that there wlll be no
girl net competltlon. The FCC females snatched the oltl hlstorlc

ermen Break Four FCC School Marks
irst year aqua coach

a.

marker. .A¡menta again was tåe
big factor for the Rams wlth co,n6-1

grade in singles and doubles
matches, while Moberly qualified

lettermen Carroll and Len

tougb

fourth cousecutive victory and

In the Northern California state
Central California Junior ColÀthletlc Association champ- qualifying meet, Carroll made the

, two of the league's top

a

game but bov¡ed to the redåol
Slaughtermen 19-12 and tàeir

By DON FOSTER
Anderson and
netters have finally brought I to snatch the
to the lard courts of tr'resno I event. Anderso
Berry in '61 for
I
Miss Watts and Koon got togethDan Ozier .in only his
year, primed his forces er for the second position in the
enough to walk away ,with loop's mixed doubles contest,
p.

Homecoming

game.

o Local Hard Courfs
I

spotlight

scored for Fresno as tho locat¡
carried a S,l record against Reed-

sophomore, made the AII- chance at the CCJCA titlc but
team and Leimbach was Chaffey College in the next game
glommed these predictions with a
The 196-l Rams started the year 21-7 lacing of Slaughteds squad.

arded the outstanding player

the

aga¡nst Coalinga, scoring two TD'c
as the Rama rlpped the Falcone
27-12. Belli and Armenta also

"DEDICATED FEW"
The Fresno CC crquo seven ore
(right to left) freshmon- Steve Gorbe¡son, sophomore Dennis

Kffl

Klcrvon, sophomore ]im Bcrum,
sophomore Doug Pecrgin, sophomore Ed lVilde cmd sophomore Al Gulke.

Rogers, freshmon

Sept. 22---..--.-------.--..-.--.-tSan Jose CC
Sept. 28----..-Oakland CC
Oct. 6-----...-...-----.-.--..--.--..-*Reedley JC
Oct. 13-------------.----.-.. Cabrillo College
Oct. 20...-...-.-...---.--...-----..*Moclesto JC
Oct, 27 -..-------.--...----.-,A,merican River

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

3.-..-...-....-..-.-----.*Sacra.mento CC
10-..-..--..-.----.---Stockton College Fèb.
Feb.
-.--- .COS Feb,

17.-..-.--..

Heatl Coach, Clare Slaughter

Fcb.
M8r.

